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Message
from the pastor

Thanks to the generosity of so
many, our parish has
remained a place of worship
and service throughout the
pandemic. Special thanks to
those who give through egive.
Your consistent offering has
helped our parish finance
committee in their planning
and forecasting.

Through the efforts of this
team over the last couple of
years, our parish expects to
have a balanced budget in
2022!

The pages of this report
highlight many moments
over this past year where
your generosity has visibly
born real fruit. But there’s
still much to be done to
continue building our church
and sharing the Good News!
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Three Year
Income and Expense

Summary
Operating Revenue 2021 2020 2019
Offertory $ 239,046 $ 224,517 $ 292,099
Special Collections $ 24,930 $ 38,810 $ 33,696
Bequests / Estates $ 0 $ 481 $ 2,500
Donations - Operating $ 8,006 $ 17,007 $ 20,070
Other Revenue $ 61,702 $ 29,234 $ 75,493
CEWS Reimbursement $ 41,647 $ 56,623
Total Operating Revenue: $ 375,331 $ 366,672 $ 423,858

Operating Expenses
Wages and Benefits $ 171,915 $ 154,668 $ 159,592
Overhead $ 124,912 $ 113,613 $ 159,490
Special Collections $ 16,400 $ 33,429 $ 22,524
Diocesan Levy $ 48,896 $ 50,471 $ 55,057
Priests’ Benefit Levy $ 18,339 $ 19,019 $ 18,395
Total Expenses: $ 380,461 $ 371,199 $ 415,058

Operating Excess Revenue/Expenses
-$ 5,130 -$ 4,527 $ 8,799

Capital Donations: $ 3,986 $ 15,195 $ 26,243
Capital Expenses: $ 3,986 $ 11,786 $ 88,251
Capital Excess Revenue/Expenses

$ 0 $ 3,409 -$ 62,008

Net Operating & Capital: -$ 5,130 -$ 1,118 -$ 53,209

Three Year
Bingo Trust Account

Summary

Fr. Craig Cruikshank

Balances
2021 2020 2019

Bank Balance $ 97,525.96 $ 110,804 $ 127,721
Term Deposits $ 152,027 $ 134,027 $ 116,027

2021 2020 2019
Net Proceeds $ 2,993 $ 1,186 $ 18,458
Donations to Parish $ 4,407 $ 0 $ 17,786
Funds Available (Dec 31) $ 48,995 $ 51,948 $ 50,762



Have any questions about
anything in this report?
Contact the parish office or
speakwith anyof themembers
of the Parish Finance Advisory
Committee:

Fr. Craig Cruikshank
Raquel Carriere
Peggy Cerrone
Gloria Moring
Prascilla Pinto
RogerWood
Dermont John

Operating revenue and
expenses not including capital

Operating revenue and
expenses including capital
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Of course, there’s so much more to our parish than financial
figures. Members of St. Joseph Church serve and grow, build
community, worship and lead others to the love of God. As
stewards of God’s gifts today, thosewho call St. Joseph Church their
home are happy to use their financial resources, their skills and
time to contribute to the manyworks of our parish. While much of
the fruit of our efforts will go unnoticed in this life, here are some
reminders of how God multiplies our offerings today:

WhoWe Served in 2021

Number of Registered Families: 712
Number of Children Baptized: 29
Number of Adults Baptized: 1

Number of Adults Received into the Faith: 3
Number of First Communions: 30

Number of Children Confirmed: 54
Number of Adults Confirmed: 2

Number ofWeddings: 5
Number of Deaths: 14

Number of Grade Schools Served: 3
Number of High Schools Served: 1

Number of Retirement Residences Served: 2
Number of Nursing Residences Served: 1

Number of Hospitals Served: 1

The many groupswho served last year:

2021 Pastoral Report Summary

Liturgical Service:
Altar Servers

Lectors
Eucharistic Ministers
Hospitality Ministers

Choirs
Audio / Video Team

Youth Outreach:
Edge

Service:
Knights of Columbus

CatholicWomens’ League
Saint Vincent de Paul

Kindred Spirits
RefugeeWelcome Committee

Faith Growth:
Gospel Reflection Group

RCIA
The Search

Sacramental Prep Teams

Community Building:
Benny’s Art Class

Euchre

Other Groups:
Church Cleaners
Parish Gardening
Finance Advisory

Volunteer Screeners
Counters



Thanks for your support!
Despite the challenges of a pandemic, the faithful of St. Joseph Church remain always generous
and willing to share. Thanks to all your help, children received the Sacraments, the poorwere fed,

those who approached our church were served and God was praised and adored!

Please consider supporting our church
through planned giving options

eGive preauthorized giving
the easiest and preferred way to support your parish

Regular increase in offertory
Commit to increasing your offering whenever your income increases

Bequests, Estates and Life Insurance, Securities, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, GICs
Remember your parish in yourwill; see the pastor to discuss otherways to give

Giving Envelopes
Contact the office to get a box of offertory envelopes

Online
Make an offering to the parish through ourwebsite: give.stjoeschurch.ca

“Where your treasure is,
there will your heart also be.”

Matthew 6:21

Suggested Weekly Gift
Along with your prayerful consideration, the
chart belowmay assist you in discerning your
regular offering:

Annual
Household

Income 2% 5% 10%

$20k $8 $20 $39

$30k $12 $29 $58

$40k $16 $39 $77

$50k $20 $49 $97

$60k $24 $58 $116

$70k $27 $68 $135

$80k $31 $77 $154

$90k $35 $87 $174

$100k $39 $97 $193

*Figures have been rounded up to the next dollar



Knights of Columbus - Council 6361
Through the hard work of our members, Knights of Columbus Council 6361
has been able to restart many activities and programs that were put on hold
at the beginning of the pandemic.

We dusted off the barbecues to serve food at Church events like the
September Mass at St. Stephen’s school, the Ministry Fair, and church
grounds cleanup. We’re happy to once again serve breakfast to our parish
monthly. We were even able to help people get to Ottawa for the annual
March for Life and joyfully meet with students and teachers for a basketball
free throw competition.

As men of faith, we observed a Marian Prayer Service for Peace and
Reconciliation, a Holy Hour with the Pilgrim Icon of St. Joseph, and Stations
of the Cross on Good Friday. Our members have also served on Church
Ministries such as School Rosary Program, Hospitality Ministry, Lectors,
Eucharistic Ministry and Blessed Sacrament Devotions!

At Christmas we erected the Nativity
Scene and lit it up at a Light up for Christ
Ceremony. We provided a Santa Clause
for the Winter Carnival and helped the
Saint Vincent de Paul Society with
preparing and distributing Christmas
Food Hampers.



Through your generosity and
many fundraising efforts, like
bingo, cash calendars, raffles
and an ongoing bottle
collection, our council raised
funds to support many
charitable organizations like:

• Arthritis Society
• Catholic Missions Canada
• Charles H Best Diabetes Center
• Clarington Project
• Priests Pension Fund
• Seminarians
• Hearth Place
• Distress Center Durham
• March for Life
• Martyrs’ Shrine
• Navy League-Cadets
• Rose of Durham
• Scouts Canada
• Special Olympics Ontario
• St. Joseph Church
• St. Vincent de Paul Society

• Bowmanville Memorial Hospital
Foundation

• Durham Outlook for the Needy
(Palotti’s Kitchen)

• Autism Durham (Grandview)
• Campus Ministry (Trent/Fleming)
• Deaf Blind Services Durham
• Epilepsy Durham Region
• KofC Iraq/Syria Fund for Refugees
• KofC Charity Foundation for

Squires
• KofC Ontario Disaster Relief Fund
• NETMinistries
• RCECWay of the Cross-
• Royal Canadian Legion
• Wheelchair Foundation of Canada

We’re thrilled to pass a milestone in 2022: 50 years of service! A celebration of
this accomplishment is planned for the fall. We are looking forward to an even
better and more productive new Fraternal Year!

Vivat Jesus!
KasWatroba - Grand Knight for Knights of Columbus Council 6361



Involving
Canadians in

Building a just
world…

Development and Peace has been the official international solidarity organization of the Canadian
Catholic Church since 1967. It works in tandem with Caritas International - the Vatican’s
humanitarian and international development organization, and supports communities in low-
income countries in their struggles for justice and equality.

“Development and Peacemembers form a national solidaritymovement committed to social justice
that comprises more than 10,000 people from every diocese andmany communities across Canada.
Theymobilize through awareness raising, advocacy and fundraising campaigns.”

The 2021 year was another busy one at St. Joseph Church for our local Development and Peace
members, and as in the past, we conducted two local campaigns inviting members of our parish to
show solidaritywith the world’s most vulnerable citizens.

During Lent, in the tradition of Lenten almsgiving and in the lead up to the Share Lent collection, we
conducted our Share Lent, Share Love campaign. This campaign – in the middle of the pandemic -
was inspired by the message of social fraternity in Pope Francis’s 2020 encyclical, Fratelli Tutti. As
in past years, the parishioners of St Joseph’s responded generously, and $2731 was donated. These
funds allow Development and Peace to work with partners in the Global south to address the



incredible challenges they face.

As part of the 2020 Share Lent, Share Love campaign, members of Development and Peace lead
Good Friday Stations of the Cross Service with Father Craig and Father Isaac.

In the fall of 2021 our local Development and Peacemembers brought the Canada-wide One People,
One Planet Campaign to St. Joseph Church. This signature campaign solicited support for defenders
of human rights and the environment in the Global South. Their actions oftenmake them the target
of harassment, violence and criminal prosecution when they protest the actions of powerful
corporations, many of them Canadian owned. The One People, One Planet Campaign petitioned
members of the House of Commons to make it mandatory that the same human rights and
environmental laws that Canadian companies are obliged to follow under Canadian law be
extended to their entire supply chain and operations around the world. In our parish, we collected
over 300 paper signatures to support this cause as well as those people who signed online.

Two of our parishioners are involved in Development and Peace at the Diocesan level. Michelle
Lange is a member of the Diocesan Council and Donna Modeste serves as chairperson of the
Diocesan Council.

We are proud that our priests and parishioners support the work of Development and Peace in
such an active manner aswe continue towalk in synodalitywith our brothers and sisters in pursuit
of justice for all

“The Spirit of the Lord is uponme, because he has anointedme to bring good news to the poor. He has
sent me to proclaim release of the captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go
free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour.”

Luke 4:18-19



ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

FOOD BANK

TOTAL 
ADULTS 
SERVED: 

 
1428

 

TOTAL 
VISITS 
IN 2021: 

 
1044

TOTAL 
CHILDREN 

SERVED:
 

1128

TOTAL 
PEOPLE 
HELPED:

 
2556

WE HELD OUR 1ST EVER CLOTHING DRIVE
COLLECTED OVER 5000 LBS OF CLOTHES
TO HAND OUT TO OUR FOOD BANK
CLIENTS

HIGHLIGHTS AT THE FOOD BANK FOR 2021

- Received a Government grant for a
commercial fridge and 2 new freezers

- Our client base grew so large we needed
extra space; the Church donated the
workshop space for Food Bank use

- Created a glasses program to provide
glasses to children and adults in need

- Helped clients with: prescriptions, utility
payments, transportation costs for
appointments, provided clothing and
furniture vouchers, education costs

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
Distributed close to 150 Hampers
to Clients with the help of many
volunteers

A Few Words from our Food Bank
Manager Christine

Covid continued to challenge the Food Bank
again in 2021 but we managed to stay open to
serve those in our community who needed us
the most. We continued to host Drive-by Food
Drives and we now have our own Facebook and
our own Website! The number of members and
volunteers that help us grew, and so did our
number of clients! Many thanks to the
Bowmanville community for your continued
support.

We are on Facebook, search
St. Vincent de Paul Bowmanville Food Bank

Our New Website can be found at    
https://ssvppantry.wixsite.com/my-site






